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No. 1986-14

AN ACT

SB 176

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidated Statutes,providing for the rights of child victims andwitnessesof
criminal acts; providing for the videotaping of testimony in certain cases;
authorizingcertainservices;providingfor the testimonyof children, for the
admissibilityof certainstatements,and for theuseof dolls as testimonialaids;
providingapenalty;requiringdistrictattorneysto notify theappropriateState
boardwhena healthcareprofessionalis convictedof a felony; andmakingan
appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter59 of Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addingasubchaptertoread:

CHAPTER 59
DEPOSITIONSAND WITNESSES

SUBCHAPTERD
CHILD VICTIMS AND WITNESSES

Sec.
5981. Declarationof policy.
5982. Definitions.
5983. Rights and services.
5984. Videotaped depositions.
5985. Testimony by closed-circuit television.
5986. Hearsay.
5987. Use of dolls.
5988. Victims of sexual or physical abuse.

§ 5981. Declarationof policy.
In order to promotethe best interestsof the childrenof this Common-

wealthandin recognitionof the necessityof affording to childrenwho are
materialwitnessesto or victims of crimesadditionalconsiderationand dif-
ferent treatmentfrom that of adults, the GeneralAssembly declaresits
intent, in this subchapter,to provide thesechildren with additional rights
and protectionsduring their involvementwith the criminal justice system.
TheGeneralAssemblyurgesthe newsmediato userestraintin revealingthe
identityor addressof childrenwho arevictimsof or witnessestocrimes.
§ 5982. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
themeaningsgiven tothemin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Child” or “children.” An individual or individuals under14 years of
age.In the caseof an individual from 14 to 15 yearsof age, thereshall bea
rebuttablepresumptionthatthe individualwill benefitfrom theuseof proce-
duresin sections5984 (relatingto videotapeddepositions)and5985(relating
to testimonyby closed-circuittelevision).In thecaseof anindividual from 16
to 17 yearsof age,thereshall bea rebuttablepresumptionthat theindividual
will notbenefitfrom theuseof proceduresin sections5984and5985.

“Qualified shorthandreporter.” An individual engagedin the active
practiceof generalshorthandreportingwho is skilled in the art of verbatim
reportingby the use of a written shorthandsystem, whether manual or
machine;or anyindividual who is an official courtor legislativereporter;or
any individual who is the holderof a certified shorthandreportercertificate
mandatedby Stateor Federallaw.
§ 5983. Rightsandservices.

(a) Designationof personsto act on behalf of children.—Courtsof
common pleasmay designateone or more personsas a child advocateto
provide the following services on behalfof children who are involved in
criminal proceedingsasvictimsor materialwitnesses:

(1) To explain, in languageunderstoodby the child, all legal proceed-
ingsin whichthechild will beinvolved.

(2) As a friendof the court, to advise thejudge,wheneverappropri-
ate,of thechild’s ability to understandandcooperatewith anycourtpro-
ceedings.

(3) To assistor secureassistancefor the child andthe child’s family in
coping with the emotional impact of the crime andsubsequentcriminal
proceedingsin which thechild is involved.
(b) Qualifications.—Personsdesignatedundersubsection(a) may be

attorneysat law or otherpersonswho, by virtue of service asrapecrisis or
domesticviolencecounselorsor by virtue of membershipin a community
serviceorganizationor of otherexperienceacceptableto the court, possess
education,experienceor training in child or sexualabuseanda basicunder-
standingof thecriminaljusticesystem.
§ 5984. Videotapeddepositions.

(a) Depositions.—Inany prosecutioninvolving a child victim or child
materialwitness,thecourtmay, for goodcauseshown,orderthetaking of a
videotapeddepositionof the victim or materialwitness on motion of the
child throughhisparentor guardian,or whereapplicable,the child’s advo-
cateor theattorneyfor theCommonwealth.Suchvideotapeddepositions,if
takenfor useat thepreliminaryhearing,maybeusedonly at the preliminary
hearingin lieu of thetestimonyof thechild. If suchvideotapeddepositionis
takenfor useat trial, it maybe usedonly at the trial in lieu of thetestimony
of the child. The depositionsshall be takenbeforethe court in chambersor
in a specialfacility designedfor taking the depositionsof children.Only the
attorneysfor the defendantand for the Commonwealth,personsnecessary
to operatethe equipment,a qualified shorthandreporterand any person
whosepresencewould contributeto the welfareandwell-beingof thechild,
including personsdesignatedundersection5983 (relatingto rightsand seT-
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vices),maybe presentin theroom with thechild duringhis deposition.The
court shall permit the defendantto observeandhear the testimonyof the
child in personbut shall ensurethat thechild cannothearor seethe defen-
dant. Examinationandcross-examinationof the child shall proceedin the
samemanneras permittedat trial. The court shall make certain that the
defendantanddefensecounselhaveadequateopportunityto communicate
for thepurposesof providinganeffectivedefense.

(b) Effect of order.—If the court ordersthe depositionof a child to be
takenundersubsection(a), thechild maynotberequiredto testifyincourtat
theproceedingfor which thedepositionwastaken.
§ 5985. Testimonyby closed-circuittelevision.

(a) Closed-circuit television.—Thechild victim or material witness,
throughhisparentor guardian,or, whereapplicable,thechild’s advocateor
the attorneyfor the Commonwealthmay move,for good causeshown,that
the testimonyof a child be takenin a room other than the courtroomand
televisedby closed-circuitequipmentto beviewedby thecourtandthefinder
of fact in the proceeding.Only the attorneysfor the defendantand for the
Commonwealth,thecourt reporter,thejudge,personsnecessaryto operate
the equipmentand any person whose presencewould contribute to the
welfare and well-being of the child, including personsdesignatedunder
section5983(relatingtorightsandservices),maybepresentin theroomwith
the child during his testimony. The court shall permit the defendantto
observeandhearthetestimonyof thechild in personbutshallensurethat the
child cannothearor seethedefendant.Thecourtshallmakecertainthatthe
defendantanddefensecounselhaveadequateopportunityto communicate
for thepurposesof providingan effectivedefense.Examinationandcross-
examinationof the child shall proceedin the samemanneraspermittedat
trial.

(b) Effect of order.—If the court ordersthe testimonyof a child to be
takenundersubsection(a), thechild maynotberequiredto testifyin courtat
theproceedingfor which thetestimonywastaken.
§ 5986. Hearsay.

A statementmadeby achild describingactsandattemptedactsofiiidecent
contact,sexual intercourseor deviatesexualintercourseperformedwith or
on thechild by another,not otherwiseadmissibleby statuteor courtruling,
is admissiblein evidencein a dependencyproceedinginitiatedunderChapter
63 (relatingto juvenile matters),involving that child or other membersof
thatchild’s family, if a courtfinds that thetime,contentandcircumstances
of thisstatementprovidesufficientindiciaof reliability.
§ 5987. Useof dolls.

In any criminal proceedingchargingunlawful sexualcontactor penetrat-
ion with or on a child, thecourtshall permit theuseof anatomicallycorrect
dolls or mannequinsto assistan allegedvictim in testifying on direct exami-
nationandcross-examination.
§ 5988. Victims of sexualorphysicalabuse.

(a) Releaseof nameprohibited.—In a prosecutioninvolving a child
victim of sexualor physical abuse,unlessthe court otherwiseorders,the
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nameof thechild victim shallnotbedisclosedby officersor employeesof the
court to the public, andany recordsrevealingthe nameof the child victim
will notbeopento public inspect:ion.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violates this section commits a misde-
meanorof thethirddegree.

Section2. Chapter95 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

CHAPTER 95
POST-TRIAL MATTERS

SUBCHAPTER C
REPORTBY DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Sec.
9561. Report by district attorney.

§ 9561. Reportby districtattorney.
(a) Reportsby districtattorneysof felonyconvictionsagainsthealthcare

professionals.—Whenevera healthcareprofessionalhasbeenfoundguilty,
haspleadedguilty or hasentereda pleaof nob contendereto a felony in this
Commonwealth,the district attorneyof the county in which the casewas
prosecutedshall notify the appropriateStateboardwithin 30 days of the
court’sentryof a finding of guilt, acceptanceof a guilty pleaor acceptance
of a pleaof nob contendere.

(b) Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhenused in this
sectionshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Health careprofessional.” A personlicensed,certifiedor registeredby
anyof theStateboardsasdefinedin this section.

“State board.” Includes the following departmentaladministrative
boardswithin the Departmentof State: the State Board of Medicine, the
StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine,theStateBoardof Dentistry,the State
Board of Podiatry, the State Board of Pharmacy,the State Board of
Nursing,the StateBoardof PhysicalTherapy,the StateBoard of Occupa-
tional TherapyEducationandLicensure,the StateBoard of Optometrical
Examiners,the StateBoardof Examinersof NursingHomeAdministrators,
the StateBoardof ChiropracticExaminers,the StateBoardof Psychologist
Examinersand the State Board of Examiners in Speech-Languageand
Hearing.

Section3. The sumof $84,000is herebyappropriatedfrom the General
Fundto theAdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourtsfor theremainder
of fiscal year 1985-1986for the paymentof court-orderedvideotapingor
closed-circuittelevisionproceedingcosts.
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Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The21Stdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH
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